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AaiWHifata, fcc , T«-1i|M.
Katicval Thjatm .Th- Z»1-u>»<IiiSm.

t»r*. -French Spy** aul K-u.lwortb."'
l<tD Pillows' Hah. OUtan's Outnan o!

JHcrtb Am>r.V] Indii'.f."
t'iSTium Hall.. tfarfcr, M il* RonaM,tii» Zojtra, and other aititctioBf.
Wall'N>rmi»AH< r*«..TbeQregory * rrans

Atlantic Ccxnbu ation.
Pm»>r. Smith's Art UaUerjr, 3w Pcdb'jivititUMM.
ST***o*« one r-xH!Bi.io!« in tfi* bvrm-'it

c I St. Stephen s (Jfearcb.
»TAFri»!"» SALOO* -tJomplim^nfiry HV1 U

lt> late conductor* on tbe 7th etreet railroul.

Thr Ro.li'* ( the Ctaipirtltri
llMOViL or KotrTM '* RKM AItK TOBALT1Kttl-DimTlltXlRTOK AT/UOPr.
7»»t»Mty afternoon. Proidett Jobuat

dmcird an order to i«»g« trom the War l»*pr-m*Lito a>l,vfr Tlie r»-maiD.»of John W.lfce*Vco'b,mtrrred at the Ar«»*l to Mr.
Ja.cb H. Wnwr. undertaker of Baltimore,
atrf lb* !S*cT*tar\ of War tiarinr ia*iied «nrb
order. Mr. Wtavr, accompanied l)J> Mr. RichardK Hirvt-y, of th* firm ol Harvey A Mtrr.
iiiiiict immediately proce ed* ! to the
Aprmi. » hru (len Rstiwj (pve the n»*c**»%rydir*i :ioa», and u.ider th.* superintendence of
Mr. Weaver, the i>®a»n« w>-re exhumed. an i
)la<eu in a *»j-n and atar ed to M'^t
Jlarxey A M-rr's r.-^biobmi' it, No IJ6 F
»ltH-.
Tfce ta'.al «hot which k lled President I.incoln»« 11r«-d a' Ford's Theivroa "iiem^h;

ct the l-itb ol April, lwc>. and B otn. wi h Harold..mmedi.'i'ely escaped from th«- city. Th-'»
at»r»* pnrM»ed andover> ikeiit(iartfi '» firm.
r«ar Fort 1J' y:il i n tti»- Kappati.tuaock. Aprilvvb, and on tt* lolloping nio'uiuc. tti» trimpshri \ inf: hri d iLr barn in vi bi h "ti-y had soujtir
r*iugr, Harold vt.is captured and K <o'h mortallywounded. dying ahom 1bree hour- afterward.Abont two o'cloc* on th* morning ot
tbei7tb. the tny-b > Ida reached the N.ivi
Yard id litis city, auil Herold *;t* plated in
(.onlinemrnt vu tu« monitor Moiil.tuk. wtierr
Bctb's body was laid on a joinrr't b»n<-b
l»nrmg tbr morning large number* of p*i"un«
vasitrd Ikf Navy Yard, anxious to fcet a
lie* ol thf body, but none were ai)o*rdto fv on boa id the monitor except
sncb a* beld order* lroin the Swrriary ot the
Navy. I»r J. K May of this oii» was caltcd
en to identify the body, and did bo by a rear
o« ilir unliw^ii* brliail < ut <>nt a tumor. A
colic was made at tbe ji>in»*rs «bopbut wa« not
n*»d, and iu the afternoon after au examiuaturni>l tbe wound, aud one or twopieces of the
bark bor.r wh»r* the fatal «bot took effect were
taken out. tbe body was wrapped ina^ray
blanker. placed in a boit in \\ hnli was (Jen I.
4*. Bailer acil two Of tl» detective* nnrl ,.*rri»^
cJT. Sub^qO' n'ly, the report gained credence
tbai the botiv bad been consigned to tbe waters
of the Potomac, «tn-u the truth was tb.it it
wt< landed at the Ar«eonl wharf, th.-n placer1
in a t ox. and M*f*u It and 12 o'clock oo the
: ame night buried in the war-room of the oid
Penitentiary. in ibe presence of a repre-entitiTeoftheWar l»-partinent, (who took chargeof the keys of the room and «*en Hiker and a

if»ottcinlf of the p »'. Here it wa« allowed
to remain un'i. the removal ol the Penitentiarybuilding ba\ ing brm determined on. mide it
necessary to cr.anfe its location, and Booth's
remains. as also 'be bodies of Mr«. Surratt,Payne, Heroin. Atzerodt, and Wirst were re-
mcteil to Mu. V warehouse in the fall of 1^67

I » - '
mivtu 9 uiu) uuuiiiim iui" lower ei.a oi the
row.a white paiuted board with the n un~
Booth" brine nailed on the top of the box. jwhere the body remained until yesterday.Mr Welifr tanieht-reon Friday last." with

a leuer lr> m fcdwm Booth to the President,
mr-.kmr a requf-t for the j. main«, and oiling
on the »buv»DitD<-d linn, >1: H went with |bin to the President, at >1 Mr. W. present**!!the letter. >'r->id-nt Jobnsou, alter realms
it, requesud them to call >e»t»rday, when he
W( i.id rive an ftr-wer. The letter was a v-ry

i short one. andat.Ved tba* lie iMr.B ) ha«l everyconfidence in Mr. Weaker, who wonl>1 place jthe body iti bis private vault unnl the remain*
< oold be transit-rreo to t*e O'ty Cemetery, uear
Baltimore, and placed betide those of their
lather. He also re<iue«t<*d. in behalf of his
kflti. teii mother, the retnrn ot the trunk of hi*
brother. Yesterday. according to promise. MrWeaver, wrb Mr Hirvey, waneil on th»- Pir^ident,and the proper order tor the l»ody was
fiTi-n, »sd a? b»lurr «ta:«»>t, th~y pruc^drd to
tte ArtfHi, wfc«re tb»* body was tak**n tipMid drhvered to rhetn a*H>nt tire o'clock On
arriving a: Har\ey Ac Mari s It was found,
co'wrtstandiup every precaution tail b«*.-u
taken tokeep '!» runi va| «-ec ret that a nutnbe '

©f person wtio surm^-ed that om«*t tiir.K ««fon-eon. bid ga'brrvd about the dojr, and to
avcid a crowd the rfm&ius w-re tik-'n to the
stable ol th» firm, it b~me the very .-am- in
which Booth kept b:s he.**. and fronting ontlie alley troir vb«lc be ti.aile h.s e-c afterthe rourdei of the Frt-ident. H<»r»* a commoadeal (nnpain'eii) c< Rio whs hrough . and the
rnr.itii s w*re placed in i', to be tiik^n to Biltimore.The bo* in which .n* remain? were
originally interred wa- much d^ayd, and on

top was found the painted board withttootb s nam.. aud on taking oifthe lid the re-
-..r .. .wm mw ii r»|ipfii in i wo or !ilr«- *ray blanket.*, ai,d in :« floe st,»:e of pre- j»rvatn>n. Tbe coat and vest wrre found tobe in good condition. a.- al#o tbe p ip' tl >.jus.

esc*pt that a portion of on» lee appeared t«fcave b«en cot off. The cavalry be.-#? on bi« lefile* «» in extra good condition, look log tj be {Learly new, and that the shoe on -.b-* rightfoot.a common brriiaii whi. h be procured itMt>d4'e bv'Ps*.had a slit en* down the fr >n\k ai c ucr-s lii" W»- in K« Od condition. In >n-
Mi|inCf Pt WMItof time there was but li'fl*
examination of tb# remain* made at tbe . , {
but it his observed that the be- - » »
Be* ted with tbe bod- CJB« j"5 -j, «nd that one or turoot' cerebri. fcUo tbe small bone of th» leg,
«e mi-«n.r 1' ai-o observed that tbe

bair cf tbe de eae«d ws« in a (rood «tau? ot
pre«erva!i« n. the Ion* curly lo~k« looking a.- if
tbey bad titru siibjec ed t - tbe barber's band-.
Mr Weaver left witb the rem;«in> in the 7 t»

tram laet evctinr. anu took tbem immedint-ly? to bis establishment on West Kayerte srreer,
and to-day will place rbem in one of bis patent
caskets covered witb hla. k olob- and silver
mounted, and place tt- m in bit vault at <Jreenmount,to await tbe arrival ol Edwin Bo>vb.
To-bt\ tne box will be will to Mr. Weaver.
(tuner the evening a iiuniwr o( persons.over
a hundred.called to see the r> mains, bu' were
dmrpointrd.
Yesterday afternoon the nece-«ary o^der tor

tbe removal ol Atzerodt *s- given to Mr. John
i; Auercrft. bi» brother. aiid be banded the
ordrr to Mr. J. W. Flan?, unJertafcer, No. I'iO
;tb street. It heme late wbeu be recei\ed tbe
rdrr. Mr. Plant did not go tbe Arsenal until

thi* mutiimr. ai d the body «rw iu a short lime
drl'«rreii to bun xi d carried ?o bis warehouse,
(m o|fitiuf the box. wbi.b bid somewhat de.
va)»d. tbe vial contaiame tbe i.'ame was :ouu4,
and >be bones were scattered about, the npper
part of bis skull beiiiK on oue fid- of tbe box
at d tbe lower jaw ou tbe outer, while tbe spine
was enrvrd. I'p to inx>n to-day it b.td not t»ya
decided where to bury ibe body, but it is li llelythat the retst*-rmem will be m*de to-tnorrow
a: Olei.voto In the meantime Mr. Plant
) laced tbe remains in a real c->tfin.

l-AM'LOKi'P Ahh« iatios..Mr. Hi*tr* P >1kmtoru,«bo^ tirvn cufaMiiif toe city tor
tutecribrrs to ibis a»»ociaiiou. bait met witb
ii.neb anccesa in pruvuuuc »WBpr», &iiit>p^
» bin air M«*'"«r». Ot o. W. Kick''. A K >bepLard.G. H. Plant, sr.. H A Willard-Wm. B.
Todd. Jobu Purtly, Jt'sa.* H. Wilson, and manyc'bfr> of onr aclid men" an J mo>: reepe. ;ablf
tiii/cu. Judging from Ui« stau.liug and r>u-ic«»scapacity of its President. Jubn Purdy,L>q . iLd \iif Pre-id^-nt. H. A. W iiiard. C-i|.,iLrafaiiiif *b«-lation will be onuue'ed
iu a BMBrr win t will insar* :ta foc.M, aurt
fiif *au*tact*OB as \\-»ll to tbe landlord as tue
uARbt. Tbe cust of m<-mt er»bip. in additlou to
itt initiation Irr ol ji oenla, i» Hui I'M lban
tv.r mcr* tb: n )»r annuin. wbicb it to 1aconiilmbl'-tbai all landlords may join it
without subjecting ib»-tn*e|t»e to an outous
tax. Tfce ofciect ot this a-»o tailju ia» not to
rait* tbe rents, or grind (Jo*t tbe poor t>-*aat.
a some rrribuO'l; >»li»»»e, t.u' to protect (be

landlord from ktioi swindled bv ditnonMt
eo< f. t practice v. Uwh ot l it*' has become a
viy 11 g evil, against which. owing to our presertl»w». H*r» is but little or no protection.The wornlag of the suu -taiioii will also tend
(j krvlli aud protect the bosMt vian', for
«oald oar landlords bare some security that
:Lrj would be pa d for iheir houses. ibejr could
afford to reduce their rents, and no dmbt «>>uld
gladly do so. Aud tenants who inay lis nudly
rreartd by ttsir landlord can appeal totheassocatui> tcr redie»s, whose interest it would be
to see tfcat it* members treited tbrm properly.
>boald ibis a>wti»UM bo a success. as it
conb Irs* will, ilie value of real estate ta oar
«ity would be greatly euhanced. Now, bo*.
*er. am of mrai » #o are able to bmld bare

< t nsidetaMe hesitancy m risking ibeir moaey
in loom, tint e tbey are subjected to so much
loss SLd m< ae\ which otherwise woald go
towards building up and improving onr cay is
aow finding its way into Government bonds
and other secanueo. where there is but little
ri*h. and aoae of tbe annoyance, and often
laeults, to which be is freqaeatly tub^ected in
endeavoring to cc.le t hi- rent

w
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Fwitt, Ale* k Shepherd, Esq . a luowledg»sthe follow mj: receipts since )&*? publicationFrom sliiny by Mr John K. \rrt*«l. f.V from Second Colored Church, per Geo.) i dmi;b.W.

«'A*T**H R . jounuon- 10 a-uact crowds of
»(» :«!(»«. all of wbuai art- drtubxi s-e tM

i rufrimnt for tfcu evening ?ne-r
nil.nr

Cat i ia'R ocTLiaaft of North Am«ri,-u
r.o> xfekfctuoA for a skur;

mm loaftr *: 044 F«Uow«' U*U.
-f

(ORI'ORATin.1 AFFAIRS.
F^abd or A:dbrmb!«. Februa-y is, i*n_

Inot it* Fm dml, (Jtr. (*ni>dt»r,)
tb« Vi» Pr-ndtnt <Mr. M *U»r*n) too* tb
cfcmr. The Cfcnlr la:d fc-for# th# board
»r»t c TT-.TncLicanots trim ibt Mayor, aa ijiI.w :
One aooouEciDf Li* approval of joiat r»«oIumjb*io reference to th.- sortiviuf oldicrctthe **ar of IBI5; mud to supply the a*»p»»'ir^

wiiQ Wft.b> l .fe»»; a!»o, act tor opaaiiiK, fradue an>! gravrliic I- tonlb, from id to
;:b *a>l
Oi e :ran»tr.itt .of a cotn-uonicaU' a -to whi. t

tbe SIijoi »vit» tfce atimtiocof tne Oonn
cil». from 31 r. U. Ilirnii, renewing bi« offer
m«d( in July last to perform all tbe duties oi
barbor master and assistant harbor mister fortbe lty of Washington for one year at the rawof four dollars per week, and give (rood hoar4
to farbfully perform said duty, sad at nj\r tirort-if*when complained of for nju-perfor.nameof duty; referred.
line transmuting a copy of a p.-eimble andresolutions adopted by tb* manager* ot the IndustrialHome School of this city, asking »

monthly appropriate for the benefit or matM'bucl. the Otorgeiown (Councils having appropriatedS-fci per month as salary of teneber
ot thf Auxiliary school in that city. TheM*yorrecommends the subject to the favorable considerationot tb« boards; referred.
One transmitting a resolution adopted by th>I'card of rr.raissioner« of the Kire Depart

in» m, nskirp treappointment of a spejlal comir>ittf«*to act in conjunction with a v ommitte.
of :!i:it board in an 'investigation ot the art'ur
of tbe Kire Department since tbe organizvion

j ol'he present boar,: v referred.
Also. :a.d bt-forr the Hoard a commnnica|Mi ii Hum "he Ait-xanrlna. I>ondon, and HampshireRailroad Comp:n v hi vriujf the Bjardtobe pr» sen; at the Cout. r*i.ce of the PresiJt-n'

anu I irntor.- ot aid re id v» itb the ci izeus ot
V. sbu-t-vu and (>tor«etowB, at the Board ot
Tr <te Koom*. i n Tuureday u*x», witti th
iir» ot calling 'be atteniion of tli i>ecom nunitit* to *he grt-.v importance of the roi' t>>
their int> rest, ai d of inviting their co-Jperu
t'ou in its extension westward to tne iot!
f.t-ldf, t oi.ufk.tmg at Winchester with tbe nul:ri'Slis Ihrouctl the vallev of Virtinl* »ln'«<li
built or in pro£r«-s* of construction.
Aiso. laid beiore tbe Board a communication

from 'he Second Ward Republican Oui> tran«mutingtbe resolution adopted by the Oluba'
tbeir meeting. held ou 'he lltb in-'aut, returu11g 'har ks to General .T. S. Crocker -for tl*
resolution in lavor of equality ot all men beioretbe law. reported and so favorably advoIrated by bim' in the Board ot Alderman on
Monday evening. '.be stb inst. Mr. Moore sai^
be would like t<> know what tbe Board proposedto do witb tbe communication, and h»
prurti-drii to ^fni' lu opposition to tbe area
m-i.ts o! Mr blocker as to the progress of tbe
Aii.iiiii rare in civilization in Kgvpt, and tbeir
ii fi ii> nee on tbe civilization of ancient < IreeceMe bad no objection to the Boaid receiving tberesolutions. Mr. Kenwick bad no objection to
receiving the resolution, but, a# be said wbentbe -peech of Mr. Crocker was made, itMnacked ot Nasby. Mr Crocker retorted that'be ntleman mieb* be in the babit of borrow-
UK ms ideas, ami tnii.lt others did acfim'1Mr >Vu« iik .-aid the gentleman did not kn >wbim If he made that charge against him. and it
vm false. Tbe subject was then dropped.Mr Karman presented petition of propertyholders cn 1 street, praying tor the repivmir ofsaid street from Connecticut avenue to 18. h
piieet; referred Mr. Cook presented petition of(thri lie Robertson, praying to have money re.
fuiititd to her wliich she erroneously paid for
taxes, referred Mr. Larman ashed leave to introducea bill making an appropriation of
ai.VM for tbe Fire liepartment, to enable the
liiemen to participate in the inauguration cere,
monies, acd to entertain visiting firemen ontb»t«.cc&.-li>n. Mr. Moore objected, saying thatthe Hoard bad already rejected a similar billMr. I-arman said that this wa« not the sanet»ill.that appropriates SI,no. this $l,*JtiU. Thechair decided that the bill was not in order, tbeHoard having, at tbe last meetinjr, rejected a
proposition which wa« snbsiau'ialiy tbe sameMr. Ivirman appealed from the decision of the
ct air, and tbe chair was not sustained, the vote
being yeas, Messrs. Fenwick, Lloyd, MooreMot sell, and Talbert- 5: nays. Mefsrs. Biker,('lark, Cook, Crocker, Knight, anil Larma-ti.Tbe (hair th» n said that tbe bill could not he
received at tnis I line, unless uniier a sii-n-n-
'lull ul meruit*. Mr. Larmau then withdrew
tbe bill.

air. Mix:re present#d pe'ition against plantingtr*-«x< iDsiUe ibe curb lin-s ot sidewalk-;
ref'rred. Also, petition ot property-bolderU>TtL«- nia iniR Jind prvvioR of M street we»',
ftom Pennsylvania avruue to >' atreel nar'.li:
reieued Mr"*:iarlt pmrntid petition of Am j»
Hunt t.»r relief Mr... . > Ml *» «»' " a IUII I'*

ducetf n concurrent resolution requeuing th.Join?< iDinitiw to represent it»< mer-u o?
tbc corporation before C ngresfe "Jo act in coujni;c'i>n with a committed ot bu*uies« ui'o mi»-res»diu ihi* river fivnt, already appoint*'ami o:r» upon that honorable bjdy too pasn|rol an act making a I'beral approprt ttiontor Uf improvement of our harbor l»y the erectiouof a breakwater near Oeoruetown, so n- to
turn the whole cnirent of the river pa-t 'tie
city tiont, to dredge th« channel, nn>l to mtkesuch oilier improvement* a- may be o'ceisary;"adcp'td.
Mr. CroiKer. from Finance Cumrantee, reportedfrom the majority of the committee the

bill detinu e the duties ot the Saperin endent
of hewers, Cai riage. ways, £.0. Mr M'X>rei*aul'Cat the committee a', their meeting on la-t tVidhynifht week bad unanimously decided to
lepon :ifa-lift the bill. Atier some roatrorer»y.the bi.l w&$ reiommi'teU tu the toimniu**Also, reported irom a major.ty ot FiuauceCommittee, a substitute fot COQBCll bill m -

km*' at appruiiria-.oii ol $4,000 fro* *ke (T'-ii-ralInnrt for the Mayors contingent lui.it, sodisburse a* h». may think proper. Mr. Mojrtopp.?ed the bill, h- said it was virtu,ally ;i proper,,^ to inerea*e the Mayor's sal«y hj iK*i. jvjr_ Kichaide said it was en*tomarvt0 make an appropriation fjt the
.-njOi's contingent fuud. Mr. Moore said Ui>*
Mayor bad the same appropriation for tliljemt.ngentlund as that officer hud last year TUCounilbill, for wbirb this wn« a substitute,
was more -per than thi* bill in statit.g that tt»*92t«n was to enable '.be Mayor to p iy carriage
hire to visi; tlie improvements in pro^r-ss in
the v1kty. Jtec. It was virtually an im-rea?* ul
th.it c (beers' salary, and tbereiore not a legal
n.<utire und<-r the provision* ol tbe charter.
Mr ( rocker -a.d .bis w a» not a proposition f >r
iiiu.a'e of salary, but only to give tlte M «y r
a-har *11 I thf r nfli ,\f lh.. I » K"-

. - " M.rv "»"

a coutu.tmi tund which \va> ai t j>roviJ..I
lor liiin in :bc general :tpi>r<j}>r miun bill, a*
um til iu tb»* ess* of all bis )>reilc »*s^or*. Ati- r
further debate, .Mr Moor* mo\*d that the bill
b*- iiidrt. ni'Hy pod^ou'd; not to. .

>I«*«*r» ( cok, Lloyd, Moure. MorsHI, huJ Tit!*«»-rt.5. Nsys.jMv-srs. Bak«-r, Clark. <'rocker,
Ki..fthi, Ijirman. McCatbiau. :tn<l

Kicbitrtfs. *?. Mr F*-uwi> k moved to amend
b> Ri^kiL^ ib»- nmuunt * -'m . aud statin* in th«

| bill 'bat the object was to enable tbe .'>1 ivoi U>
pay caning*- hire when ue e^ary. The amen In.entw as reiecU'd.y«L- 4, nays !» Mr. M ) >ie
th- a moved to I >y tbe bill on th- table; vvtr.li
wa.- agie^d to Yra».Messr?. Cook, Keu-vi «,
Llovd, McCatfcrau, Moor*. Morsel I, an<1 T'lt^xi.7. Baker, Clars. Crock--r.
Kiil^bt, l>arinau, and Kiebarda. ®.
Council amendment to 'be tall incre-i»iH£ 'h-»

siUane* ot tbe S* ret&riM of the iwo Koar.l- to
«-»it j»er annum. bat no portioaof the increase
>tin11 b< pud to ibe former M-cretary ol th«lowerFoard of tbe fi^th Council.was agreed
to. and tbe bill passed. Mr. ("rocker, from l-'iicante mnuttee, report, d adversely on ti I
to r- ii n few»r U«x uu St I'atm-k » Cbutih
pr< p rty. and it rejected. Mr. Feuwuit,
trorn Improvements Coinmnw, reported la\otablyon bi'.l*.to name tb« square bouo'-J
by 1 street :iud Jla:-aclitt!v'U xrcuuf ami i>li
and »ifh -treew '-Ashland Place;" to grade -ml
^> <1 * sit r*7« uvi (Uf II«'IU m»* *"<W»» UJ HI r*

bouu>iarv ot tbe cii> to grade and p-tve allevs
in Mjuarrt- "j.5 and «<W, to curb, pave, and gutteroil tbe wett side of l'.'th street west. fr in
Maryland ivhisi* to Water street, approprti.
ling Mm to repair intb street easL betwevu <;
ai>d h sireeu north. to o|m>u and giade z>th
>treet w»*«i. trom Pennsylvania itrcno* to »
>iT-n north; to gradeaod patcl F street s .u'b.
fiom K street to Virginia avenue, by Uav's
work; nil «t wbKfe wnr pwHi).
Mr. Knigbt, trom the Committee on Firn !»

partmrnt,reported bill m-tliing various api>> >priation*amounting to for tbe Kire I)',
partmeut: pn-r-ed Also, frotn Police < Jem nttt»»r.r« porteil bill ex'emliug tne ad p;t*»ed lor
reliet of the scavenger of tbe Seventh Ward 'o
the 8vavengers of ibe oiQer ward i.allowing
St> ceoi* per box additional for removing night
soil hrjolid the city limits; p&ssed. Also, bill
allowing Artbnr Sunmons to erect a In-ne
Mi iii ture nut to bis brick building; pa*.-- l.
Mr. KicUaida, from Improvement* i'omtnittM*,
reported a bill to open aad grade 1st street e^st,trom 11 ftieri south to New jersey avenue, byday's work: paseed. [Considerable debate eiiIrued on Ibe clause lor dour the wnrk h* rl*v >

| work, and the vot* atuod on striking it out
Ivriw-MrMri. Kenwick, Lloyd, Moor», an<lMowll.4: nays.Mrasrs. Hiker, Clark, Coot,Cio«ker, knight, lvirtnan, McCatbran, Richard*,and Ttlh^rt->».l Mr. Clark introduce

i bill to m>rgaai«> tbe Board ot Health: retarrvj.Ad iouri>ed
I Board ok c<>mmob Coviicil..Mr. Santo
pro vm in the cUir, and all the members
plMML
A was rwiwd trom the Miyor an

nouacmghia approval ot the act to extend tne
time lor ib«* wttr&tors to m^et to bear complaintaand appeal*. and joioi oaoiatun authori/iugUir Mayor to offer a reward.
a uo, a communication trora the Surveyor,estimating tbr coat of grading aud crtv-liug Ktieft north, from Ttb to Boundary streets east,a' co*l of bridge i' tb.* inu-r>ectiou of4tb and Q. »irwU north, fctl.-'ju. aud of gradingaid graveliug «l»t street. troia Pennsylvaniaaiaoe to Boaadary, 7,137.4«.
Also, a coromnui. unon ol Ijewu McK-i.iie,

r^q., rrfBiorni 01 in- Alexandria, 1,ouiIju
and Hamp^ ire Railroad Company iuvitmc
tt>« Board to atu*nd a coufrreace the directors
propose to hold with the citizens of Wash inc.
iou aad <*«orr«u»wn, with a »*-w of cat line attrotton to t*c rreat importance of the roid
to tbeir interests, and u.tiiui( their «o-0|>-r*.
itoa im iu extension westward to the coal
fields, connecting at Winchester with the
railroads through tha »alley of VirM|ior in
program oI ceufttractu*.

Ai*<), isolation adopted by tbt Second Ward
RrpuMicnn Club, ^ndorfiuK tb« action of AlcrrmenCroeirr 10 ia*tlining the 1 i|»t< of 11»
col r«d rar*. Srtfial obj*ct<»d to 'b-»
itouiuk oi ;d» iv sola (ion. as 11 noma prop-ri y
co to tbe Ale emeu, and, on motion of Mr. Daiton.It was nffmd to th« apper Hoard.

Tte following vrrt introduced By Mr.
Taylor. Petition and bill to continue the pnmgof 1 street, between Connecticut avenu*
aDd i-th street; bill for foot pavements on e»*'
side of Vermont avenue, between T and U
streets; bill for foot pavements on east aide of
It th street, from O to Boundary street; bill to
erect (u lamps and posts on 1 street; bill to
prevent the sale of live s'ock at Center Marker
eicept by tbe country people who raned thtaox;referred. By Mr. Davis.Petition of
Conrad Soble, bill to grad* and gravel t<Ut>
ctranf hfif waun P nnH 1} tlMoi c- M_

, . . »'
Mr. Cha»e.Bill In reference to introducing
tfrnpfranrr and anti-tobacco pledge la tb

cbocle;referred. By Mr. Bartleit.Petition
and bill for tUe relief of P. F. Kelly; referred.
By Mr. Sardo.Revolution providing for toe
appointment of a committee to attend the meetingcalled by tbe Alexandria, London and
Hamp»tiire Knilroad Company; adopted, and
Me»sr* Hlne, Cba*e, Brown, Bill. Miller aud
Sardo were appointed on tbe part of tbis Iioard.
M'. nr. ii.Hill for footway on north
tide ot Pennsylvania avenue. betw»eu 2tn.»ml
i:uh etreetB east; referred. By Mr. Dalton.Bill making appropriation of 0 to entertainvisiting firemen, amtnded by makm* ta>
amount f and rejected, two-thirds not
\oting in ihe afflrma.ive. By Mr. ArrisouResolutionrequesting tlk» Mayor, if r.ot incompatiblewith the public interests to inform tti*
Beard why fa« baa not awarded ontracts torwhich bids have been received; adopted. H
:»ir Kates. Hill for uradtnc and pavlnc alie>inr<jaaif Mfjrrtrrrfd. By Mr. Hiae. Petiujiol Kn*at»tb IVowu for refunding tixe»; p>'titlon for limps, and bill for incrofDi salaryof cl« 'lis ot market*; referred. Resolution re
ques'in* the return of bill for relief of R 4
Bacon,adopted. Mr. Arrlson mavd tn-i th
butird reaffirm >ts:i.tii>u on the resolution Inretei »-ni e to adj 'urument. Mr. Bill njjve.tb-tf tbe resolution h« rescinded; agreed to.Mr. L. B S. Miller, from tbe W tV3 anr;Means Committee, reported cooenrrent re»olotion to pay B Seyernoa tor services as Kngineerot the ('anal; after a lentthy debate th-Mil»i.s passed. B II authorizing the CJoHrstorto charge a credit, passed Mr. Taylor introducedbill appropriating fc-Ou lot the entertainmentot uou-resident firemen. Mr. Birtlermoved to m:ike the amount *m*». Mr. ArrisonTtlOVPd *Q-^l» Mr A'p . * *

. .v~. m*. am. a amcuaiurnu was uaopr*ii,itnd the bill passed
Aldermen's resolution relative to the improvramtof the rlrer channel w.is pvssed.liej-olutiun requesting that all laws creatine idistinction on account of color b" r-p> sled, w ttakenup. Mr. Chase suggested that tlie resolutionaid not go far enough, and should bamended by the addition of the wards "and 111all oiber cases." He dented that this was all thecolond people asked. Mr. L. K. S. Millerthought the resolution was what the coljr.>dpeople wanted, and be was opposed to askingmore tban the colored people a«ked. M<Chase's amendment was lost, and the resolutionAdopted.
Mr. Taj lor, from Improvement Committee.

reported bills for relief of C^ook and ()'I>e:i (tt>pay a deficiency;) recommitie«l. To grade A»tr*et south, from 6th street east to North (J iroliuaavenue: pushed. Adversely on bill appropriatingto pay a deficiency for th<improvementof K street, from lltft to -int&- re<oh.routed.For foorwnye oil west pule of 'J'.b
(trot, between 1 and M otreete nouth; do. ea*t
«lde of same: to open alley »n squire l,ni~; to
legalize the Stowe foundation p tv neut; Aldermenbill to grade and pave ally in *ij iar.500;passed. Council bill tor paving I) sua.-:
with amendment, concurred in.

Filta from the Aldermen were received m
follow^..Council bill in relation to the Harbor
Mimter ai.d A.-sistant, with amendment; con
cnired in. Kill nrn»iM »»» f«.rw _.v . ... pt >vs »w»»Tiup«JVH UI

bond*; p«!>5fd. Bill for relief of J. J. C:il**rt
pasetd Kills makin* appropriation to burydeceased ont-door poor, and to l<»jr*Ii*» tn*
Smitb and Kurlow pavemfn', witb amend-
m«'nts: wbicb were concurred in.
Mr. Hat»s. from ibe Drainage (!ommi!tce. r.*

ported bill fur wat^r main in 4tb street ca r.
Irom Fennsy I vauia ivenne to Lstrwt »onUi:
do. li street snath, from 6th to 7th street wen
do. in L street south and New Jersev avnue
increasing the compensation of the Tapper ot
writer m:urs; r-'S'luUon authorizing thf em
ploymentof an engineer to examine the First
Ward sewers: passed At 1 l:Ki the Board ad.
jonrncil.
Thf < olorrtl hool <{uestion and ( onKrri«.
A meeting of colored ciMz us wi< held lam

night at I nion I<ea?ue Hilt to consider threcentve'o by tha President of the bill pissed
by Congress in relition to colored schoolThehall was clo«ely packed wi'h colored
people,un>l a few white m»*n and three wfir»«onuD.including Mia. Josephiue 8. (Jrifliii^.
Ait- o'clock an organisation was eflei't^d by tii»electionot Her. Anthony Bowen as chairman
and Hirbard Tompkins, secretary. Thorn if
Martin ottered resolution?, "that, as tVre w is
a party who called on Andrew Johnson to veto
an utH of Congress that transferred the duty of
the Ti u»t»e# of Colored Schools to the Trustee
of Public School* without authority of the
jteople of Washington and Oeorfeiown, we
deem it an outrage upon our race to-tek favors ot
our enrmiee, ami denounce those who a»>uintheauthority, that vie desite the act ot Cjugm«.w tilth |>a«ted that b-jnvrable oody to b»

.ii a LiW. ami pi > that your honoratil- bodi
will pnt-s Itom itit- veto: and tbit ibe cbn.tr> I
man appoint a commute* of nine 'o rejHfft tli ; I
action ot this meeting to the Senate ai.d tUf» '

Honse ol RipmilUllw."iTbtmas Martin, in offering ?b- resolution I
said it was gene~.-illy understood why tae Jliin-tioe was called 1' was to decide whether
they would endotae Andrew Johnson or (J<> igreca.After a po.id deal ot rii.-cussiou- the
resolutions »>rc adopted.

liavid H. Parker oflereil resolutions which
set fortb -shat the preamMe and resolution
adopted at tbe meeting held at Betbel Chore*!,
Feomary 9, l-«.'s are in direct opposition to
tbe Mews and interest ol tbe vast mijority ot
tbe lolon-d people of this city; and that tbe
educational interests of our race demand tbat
ourf>cu<oi fjsifin euan t»* coomi'tfd to t&>wi.-dimol the Hoard of Trustees of Public
School* of tbis city, thus striking down tti»
di?tincuou b*-: a'wu white and colored school*.'"
On tbf*» rfpoiutii)ii» & protracted diKUMion

e«itu« d, duriuic which the /ru- llujenrcr newspaperwas denounced by Mr ()eorge H.iiion,
Charles Peters and otoers as a rebel sb*e
which bad id its otnm' nts upon the school b<II
at i**ue villified and outraged the colored p-opleof the District. All the spetkers sus'am*' I
Ociii'ir^ iu r> ac iod' as against tb- veto «T
President .lolin-on. and rcrusin/rd in thi- veto
of Air. J; boson uot so much an etf >rt on iiis
pbrt to dojuMice U> the colored |>«opl« adspocitiunto create ditcord among the K-*|>ut>i..
cars ol Wa>bingt<>n. Francis Taverns huiI
Charles ivters tnftained the action in ptr of
the Israel hetlielChurch m^etiutf. bu' uu<|unl'.>
fiedly hxpre^s d tlntm*-**! v-» in tavor of stiuliiigby Congress m opp.»itioa t > ttie
*eto ol Prendeut .lolinsou. Tue forin-*r
party, in the course of bis remarks, declared
lnmsell in favor oiatull board ol colored t> « -

itrt. iiiid suid that tie nad loug since ct*ve 1 o I
have any confide.ice in tin- white inea ot tae
District. .Major Morse deem<-d this position a
dangerous one, aud an iuvmioii ot his rights
at>a**bite man He maintained that tty- ;i<ticnot (Joiigiet* wa» pet tei tl v right, aud Mich
^ would eventually result in just what me
colored )>eople wau'ed. It Man laying :he
foundation tor blottiutc out :in\ttiing iike distinitionbetween tbe races, when there w-is <1
on1 v he one school r-ystem, one .-caool fund, u;ie
school ItoarU. and the black man'* ant tbe
white man's child should sit st<t« by side in tit*
sairen'bool. Thiseud.be t-ant, «i< devou'ly
to foe desired, au<l he did not hesitate to etpr--s
inicr-ell as in tavor oiiL The bril, he said, w is
tbe work of Mayor Huwen, whom he waa ta-u
prea^nt to drieud as truly the colored n iu'i
lrierd. s veral persons here interrogated M ijorMirte as to the Major's present news u»>on
tfcj? colored school system.whether be hai re-
Vinivru uic JIUHUI'II OfB1UV( VUBVUllUBU JU iXHI

down in hia last message. Major Mora? re£11*41that he Mt authorized to say < bai
Layor Howen was now in favor of consot datingthe colored and white schools. Much

confusion now prevailed in all parts ot ne
house, whi II Miliar Unrip nnllad <>(Thi« <i«i

tin* mounting the platform, procwdad to i'«d
the following propositions, which be end,
represented the views of the Mayor, anil were
endorsed by him during a conv'ers.uiou held
with him yesterday afternoon : The propositionswere in relation to the bill which had
been vetoed, the pasaage of which Major M.ir»e
claimed would. 1st. serve to pnt down the distinctionnow existing on accounts of color.
The trustees will have to visit all scboole.
white and colored, which will so familiarize
the teachers aud scholars as to malce a feeling
of interest on the part of both, and soon the
public mind will be prepared to place white
and colored children in the same scb».o'*.
Under the system proposed it is intended to
give the colored people at least four trustees
in the board, who will deselected for their educationand intelligence. Jd. It will plac a'l
the ficluMiftii on titA itvnt* foutinf* thi chiidt«i>
will b* fotitlfrt to tbe same privileges. Thf
teachers will be paid tbe :-am*» salaries; will e
examined by the same board; have the >« ne
U*at-bookk. and b»- governed bjr the same dix-1.
pline, which is not now the case, and thereby
sevure thf employment of none bat competent
teachers. 3. Th«*re will beastrict accountabilitytor the disbur ements of tbe moneys ii-.-il
tor tbe colored schools. This U aot the cut
nnd*r th«* nrrm-nt Inw 1- Thorn will h« am

moir coat-ution and jwlouiy ikoat the distrtbuttonol tuuds, which bu wwn matt «mnr.
ratting to the corporate authorities and duad*antaKeousto the schools themi»H ves. It by
tbf extrtu>o* ot colored man this bill shall t ill
to become a law, tb« weight of the uronr io.
flu ted u on the common right* ot mankind «. 11
tull upon tfc«* vary men who are clainoriur tor
an equality ot rights.
Major Morte, after a bill hour's sp-. li,

during which be was freqa»niiy m irrupted,
concluded, when the resolution was adup'-d,
and the Ct air announced the following cmIaaittno tkAMiia «* .
mmmt »»« * | §» v » «w» miviviu .jmlsbia uviu(M9 I

Martin, Oeorge Rcmfrrw, Cornelias Clark.
Ovorg* Winter*, fa. Taliaftrro, CKorg* W.'

HittoB, Joba T. Jobmod, Ptlatr Brlneor, and '
Cbarlt-s H. Jocw.
Mr. Georgf T. Downing tkra took tbe floor, i

ana proceeded to speak at iomc length 1a advocacyof equal privilege at all the schoolsbetween the whitea and the blacks. Ho wantedhis children to have the right to attend tbe
rame achools wi'h the white mtn's children, |ai d to use the same textbook*; and he couldannounce as the feeling of many Senators andnumbers of Congress that they did not think Itbr*t to pus the present bill over the veto of thePresiden', because the bill does not <iTe uswhat we want We want equal school rightsregardless of color, and he believed that SenatorSumner and other warm friends of thecolored people in CoBgresa would u«e theirtstlnence to prevent this bill from parsing.T - * *

UVUM .narno orrf IBlflTUpWl me ip^akltrto say that lrom what he knew of S -nator Sum>ner and other members they would favor the
passage of the bill. Senator Harlan had toldhim that he disapproved of the action of anycolored man waiting on the President to asithim to veto the hill; and he thought tha: whentbe (entimentof tbis meeting waa published,be (Mr. Harlan] would bt* active in securingtbe passage ot the bill.
The interruption of Mr. Martin had the effect |of creating a great deal of contusion, and thedisorder ttr.atly became so great tba' the chairman,seeing no way to quell the disturbance orrestore order, accepted a mJtion to adiourn.wbicb, being put to tbe house, w»« declaredadopted, aud a portion of tbe assembly di«perted.

ANOTHER VIKTI1I).
Atter tbe adjouinm-ut of th" original m -*t.ing another meeting was organised, ana calledto order by Mr. Crane, upon who:.e 111 >tion MrSmith w»9 elected chairman, aud Mr. Hxn'-yJohnson waa iboson secretary. Mr. Cranes;at*a that bis object in c&lliug the rae«tifiewas for tbe purpose of showing that tree-pe; jhami free diccnssien should be maiut-iin^d inthis district. Mrs. Lockwood, lessee «f the |II o II * "

iiau, mjiii u mat ine meeting which b:i-1 en- |gig d the ruona ba<i«Hdiotirned, ami no on* el*ehad a rieht to h^ld a mating there. an t (be
assemblage therenpon dispersed

Solm Kits' ahi> Sailors' Uhion..The hillof tUis society was crowded las' evening, in tnibavin? attended expecting to hear Hon. S.dn«*vPertain lecture, but It wa« announced tb i
cwirjr to preying legislative bu^uess. he w «snnablt' to Attend. iMMintliM o( Mr. WA. Kartlett. Recording Secretary, w is aecepte.l,and Mr. Al. M Robinson elected in hi* stea lThe name of Mrs. I>r. >lary Wa'ker, formerlyAssistant Surgeon of the 52d Ohio volunteers,was propoteit tor membership, ami referred to

i-uiuniiK'-r wun lustmctions to report uthe next meeting.

Havbap C<»hpc8 CiRl.-At three o'clock
yesieTday afternoon, a h.ab<as <.,r/,u» case cam

upbefore Judge Fisht-r, the p»tt'ioa**r, lleujiminGwldberg, averring tfta: he had been arrestedon Friday last by Charl>-4 A. Lagettas afugitive from justice from Missouri, and byJopUc* Harper committed to jail to await a
requisition from the (Governor of that Stat®.M'-ssis. Price and Terry app-ared for andJudce Stephens, of Missouri, ag-nn*t the peritioner. After arguments on bjtti sides. Jud*eFish, r dismissed the prisoner, ther>* being no
prooi mat ne was a lugitive from justice.

i eath op a PoLictOrricKR .Oflit H-nrvA. Garrett, of tiie eanitary (poll e) company,d»?d l»*t evening at bis re*id<-uce, earner ot Ttaami E str»ets, South Washington, afier a lout?Ulnee? Mr. Garrett had resided in this citylor many years, aud was well and favorablyknown throughout *he District. He na« a
nu mber ol La*t*-rn Lodge aud Columbian Encampmentof Odd Fellows. H" luneritl willtalie place to morrow at -J o'clock, ami to-day!Ylaj->r Kicha'ds officially auiiouucfd his dt-atn
to the lorce, directing a d*t~ul ol liriy men toattend bis funeral.

Dbatii or Kkv. Fathkr Hickby..'TheHalt tin art) 6aztiU of tbis morning says: K - v.John Hickcy. well known for m.tny ye'ura pastin this city, died ye-terday afternoon at S:.Agnes' Hospital, at the ripe a;e of seventy-nine
year?, two muutbii and «Ieveu days. FatherHickt-y w.is horn in Georgetown, I>. C. on tbetb of I>«-cemb«»r, and some year* atler hi*
par» at« removed to Frederick. At tbe time ofbis d« aih Father Hioli-'y wii tb« oldest priestrn tb<- United States, and throughout bU longlife bad tbe respect of all who were broughtinto contact with h.m.

«
I.Alit' Vvi'T MOIAV A *1-»__ . »uuu i it v ciul'r i1h

nigh', a coal oil iKiup ploded in 'be secondhandstore of John T MV'b»'Ws, < ^ street, betweenMaryland avenue and U sireeu settingfire to some clothing, which was "Xtmguiehedby the proprietor. Loss abou t
m

Uvrglary . Between eleven o'clock lac
mirhi and dayhrexk this morning, the residence
of Mr. Sarnnel Darwin, on L etre»-t, near l*t,
whs bnrglariou-ly er. tere.l and robbed of a lot
of tnn.ily groceries, which bad been laid in on'.be Saturday nigh'. p:evlous.
A WiT5I?p Kokbed..One of the wi'Cejses,He.iry Johnson, summoned here to testify beforeone of the Congressional committees, discovereda day or two Muce that he had b snrobbed of over which leit him witliju:

int »L8 :o return Heine i

LS( TFBE8 ON PHY810L0«iY.."Th* MuOaO
Bi ily, Comparative Organ* :ind Nutrition,''i*the iuo.n t of the lecture of l)r F. ». Lc ne *ci»r,at Colombia College lecture room, this
e\eLing, illustrated by mjdel*.

Kev. FaThkh Wioet..A le:^r troiu Father
Wiget, dated Luzerne. Switzerland. January.6th, save iha» hi* health is gr»at'y Improved,
ai.d tb.v be expects to return to '.hi- city in the
epr;ng.
Tua Indiana AfaociATiov holds a Sociabe

to-morrow night. See ad vei tisement.

^PICKB'K BUTTER STORK.
n 4ft*» 91b attest. K and F
3,000 It* MIWYORK RI'TTKK.uitr»f»l'*!.at wtio!ta*lr and r« tail. Price* low. ft-15 I in*

PRUE UJ CENTS.

feLNT BMALIl) BY POST.

MANHOOD."
Om H*ndt*d mnd Ft/r* /o«r(* Billion of tliU

new medical pamphlet, revised and ,n«t pnbl'sti. J
by tbe aathor. Dr. Curtis This t»lnibl« «urk
treats on tke mom and care of premature decline
and secret diMiM of joatb and man hood. It
Kitesaclear synopsisof tba impediments torn rrii|«,and the remedies tberefer.
ADPBKH8 TUB APTHOB. No. flOKt UCHABLBB BTBBET, BALTIMOHK, Hp

Ertrattt from Renew* of tki* Work tomrnenr,*,from Ikt ytar I860.
Manhood. Bt Dr. Ocrtis..1e thli i(« of preUnaloa,whan the privilege* ot the true are constantlyusurped by the fa lee and fraudulent, It ladifficult to afford the sufferer from nervous debility. the unerring meant of judgment where to ' krelief The authors of thla work have obviatedthe difficulty. Their experience and reputation inthe treatment of these painful dlaeases arc the patient'aguaranty, and well deaerva for the workItaImmense circulation.. Er».
CCRTI* on MiDHnnn he h» »««

youth and old im, It li a medical publication,ftbly written, and developee the treatment of aclaw of painful maladies, which have too longbeen the pr»y of the illiterate and designing..Untttd Stmt* Oatuu.
Ovitu on Manhood..It developee the fearruishoal on which a large proportion of human happiuesela wrecked, im furnishes a chart by whichthey may be avoided and escaped. Fortunate foraconntrr would it be did Ite youth put Into practicethe philanthropic and scientific maxims her*laid down- one owe of matrimonial misery mlgatthen be banished from our lend, mud the race ofthe enervate he .eceiJed by a renewal of theherdy, vigorous spirits of the olden time..Ckr<miel*.
Ovarii on Ma«*oob..This la reaUy a valuablework; for eolntln*out the diseases reeultlng from

exceeees, the evlla of which are manMeet lu everyInsane asylum, bo leas than In th» shattered constitutionof those Indulging. It will do asneh to
Keve«t the vlee which, by ite prevalence among
e young, has so much Influenceon the ereeent, as

on the future well helnf ofmnny..H*r*ld.
1>r. Ccxtti^ work, entitled Manhood, Is one of

»n wuitu cm imf Ciaim w wv oB»rw,ior OI W©Ovum

on Mamboob..TW« la tml/ a wtaabia
work.ud should bata th« bfada ofjoaaaaMold. The irofeidoBtl raaatattonof U« author,combined with hia iwaaqrj** ' aa
medical raferaa In the traaMan» of aerroaa dabtlItr.tc.,foil* accoanta for tha hnmenaa olronlattdawhich thi.JpaLwin4 abljjrrltu. medio*! ti*attaahat -w-rlaifl thai*"' *

PB. CJUBTIB may be eoaaaltad o»on aU cast* of
SBM1NM, aadPHTBlOAB BBBILITT, 8PEBMATOBBUBA.aadall otbar dlaaaaaa arlriac from
abtuea of the natural fanoClo* a, at hia residence
a Am vnnmt ««* !.* itttllt a i«i

MOSZ, wber« all ©ommunlcatloai thonW be Ml
tout.

BKAUTIFUL WIHDOW 8HADC8.
STAIB All VMtlBOM BODS,
AND nxtCMBIO* 1ITTO.

Ja»t received and <> tale » »»»!»« theabove Oooda, and Mil wbole«ele or retail vary°
Beaatiful bBADBI) »aajatylea at #1, worth
Good 8TAIE BODS ud FIXTUBBJ at fl.Vfw d©aa«, and b. iter om»,« VUSW"»

utt*fsvsartUi!x.ffiatefi-1
* '

"W

f
t

rum conn.
I'witbd briTM scrttva Oorir, vi-rn

DAT . Cutnxti/cr tkt I'+r+.mtof G*t<t. ft i »i
«f tkt < Ofcr.'i to tiyfvrrt "A'I* .Jtlfim*'*'' .1

b* trtmdrd for :kai drt rip-iii* <J mo*'0 .J *t
lick Bronson. executor, t«. P.*u*r £odr». .« \
appeal from a judgment of the Coart ot
Bttll Of til# StAtA nfMaw Va»1t K«H« «"» *h *»

trader of Treasury no?*« for the satisfaction «
a morucajc. maam in 1-51. by its vrm- to b n
tailed in cold and lilvtr cota, ww «oflciM
Tbe trader was made la January. lKi\ wt>. a
dollar in cota vu equal to two dollars au
twenty-five cents in legal-lender note*. aud tti
tender being refused, acuon was comoifn^l '
compel the cancellation of tbe mort^^1 in
Supreme Court of the Suw aabseqa-atly a«j
judged tbe mortgage paid, and repaired it to r
satisfied by recerd. holding tbe tender to btv
been sufficient. The Court of Appeal* altl. m*
that judgment, and tbe affirmaioe is h-re fo
review.
Tbe Cbief Ju-tic-* delivered the opinion c

tbe Conrt. holding tbat it is tbe duty of court
of justice to enfosce contracts accordiog to tbintVat of the parties to tbem, aud in this ca«e
is behl tbat it is clear that tbe intent of tt
par ies was that payment should be made i
coin. There were two descriptions ot mon»;in use at the time the tender in this cas» wa
made, both authorized bv law. and ho-ta
l>-cal tender. T'.ie general denouuna:.ou o
both descriptions wa* dollars, bat tbey w«r
essentially unlike id a.-unr*. Tbe coiued do I
lar wm a' piece it gold or silver of a certai
di^rre of parity and weight. Th'' nou* d >ita
was a promise to pay a coined dollar, but oc
on demand era: at.v fis^l time; nor ww i
pnn\»rtikk» »«' » * ***' j 4-n*- **
vvx t v> / i u -w a iistltt u JUiar. l« Wfi* I ni
pos'ibl*. in ti»e nanre of ttnu£«. ttiat the
two dollais shouln fcc the equivalent of etcother, n«*r did tue currency act purport t
make them so. There* were then tw
description* of currency issued by tt>
mine government, awd contracts to pveither were equally sanctioned by law
No question can be made as to the faci
Doui t concerting it can only spring from tha
contusion of id<MU «bk'b always attend* th
introduction of varyinc and uncertain mea*
nres of value let > L irculaium » mmi»» i
the at*enc0 of any spe» iflc control fjr the pav
mrsi of coin, letal-tender notes m*j b< a snf
ticient tender; bat it is cl<ar to th«» court tba
express coutrs t* for the payment of come,
doilnrs ran only be j-aUftle.1 t>v thepaymen; o
coined dollars. They are not debts which ma;be satisfied hy the tender ot Treasoiy notesAs to tbe judgments to b* eutered on contrac
for tbe pa> ment of coin, it is said .Tbe dif
flenlty arises in the supposition that damnge
ran be a«<-^sed in only one description o
money, but where there sre two kiud* of cur
rer.cy provided by law. It is necesaary in orde
to avoid iimbienity ard prevent a lailurv o
justice to render judgment for coined moneyWhere the contract provide* for payment 11
coined money, where no apeciti.- description n

money U made, judgment* may Centered gen
erally without such specification jndgmeabelow reversed.
Mr. Jnstice Miller dissented, holding 'bat al

though it wan tti- inten'ion of the pnrtiw tba
gold should be paid. 1 was only so becau*
gold was then tbe currency of the Government
the --lawful money of tbe United Stat**" men
tioned In tbe contract. There was nothing li
tbe contract to make it differ trom mt mii»
contract payable id dollars. Where Trea«nrjnotes become lawful mon-'y of tbe I'niUK
States, tbeir (ruder was sufficient to dl«cbarc<
the contract, and witbin its terms and wltbu
the uuderstnndirg and intention of tbe par*i«-eThis decision in no wsv affVcra b* lefal ten
der c;<t-es argued by Mr. Potter and tbe Attor
nev <» n»ral at tbe present term of tbe court
although argued at Uie time of tbe arfumenof tboee case-.

Ckimwal Oot'rt, j'vigr Fnh'r..YesterdayWilliam Thoina> and William Robinson, aliai
Sport TboinftR. indicted for larceny, were con
Tided. <*eorge Umphrey* was found goiltjof pettit larceny, James Warden and Micht»>Ianbady. indicted tor grand larceny, werttried.
Tbis morning, the ca«e of (Jeorge W. Olem.

puxm, luduted toe lb*- ranrd«r of "ourad
in November l&*t, in vJeo'petowu. was ««'. toi
Monday next.
Circuit IJoraT. Jui/jr l arttrr..To-rtav th<

tritl of the esse ot the Richmond and Yore
Kiver Knilroad act the National Bank of thi
Metropolis was rrsnmea.

tqriTY ConiT, Jiuifje .Tbi> morn
in?, Helme apt. Heiu.f. order tor t-uspendinf
aw;> -hmni: tor contempt. McElfr*sb a*'MoEltresh: order for allowance v nd> n;t lit'
alimony and custody of child "Mice* ag:Magee; order publication

»«»

CITY ITEMS.
Trk Prlkwdid h rathik vesterday attractscrowds of promenaders on iVnnsyi \ -tnia aw.

&«< . and one of the centre* of iat> rest w:ui tb*
n»-w jewelry store ol Mr. Pri^g, at No. 4*«three door~ Jro»n Four-aod-a-ha.lt street. Tn*
very best cla««- of citizens patronize this estibh«hrr.pntwhich is every day lai-reaaing in pop.ularity. The i:<*w oroide jewelry so closelyresemblini: gold, atid said to b* very durable,is uyw ail the r.ig-, hud Mr. Prigg has an eietauta-sortm»'«t of enamelled w&tcV- of thi>
descnp'ioc, for ladies, at twenty dollars; c**atlemenVhunting cases at twenty, and ladies*
and g*ntlemen'fc solid link chitns ai two andloor dollars a pi» c*. T.iere has been a treatdemand tor the Ktrnscan necklace and French
pnai^elled locke:t>. which are now geaerall*
worn instead of the real gold, ana whi,-t> ar»
ei"P< cialiy desirable. as the new style of Kiphaelbodice, cat lo.v in the corsage, r ^aire>puoU ornaments. Mr. Frige .Use (liawn ut &
on* liohemian salt-cellar wi'h silver nifaallionbeads. tj match the new fashioned n:ip <i n
rmfs. Th»*se are only a i«*w article-, bow?v»r,
ot the one ibous-tnd styles to b* -»eu, a: this
tarorite establishment.

t'okcwbt and kxhikitiom, by the S#ven'b9treetPresbyterian Snndiy Schoo', at tb«
Church. (Sniith Washington.) on Wednesday
evenitiR, February 17, at bull-past 7 o'clock.
The exercises wilt consist ol singing hr th*
children; erection of tb* .Hon imt-nt o! Truth,
by thirteen *cholare; tb«- I'm versa] Urwine.
rendered by eiirbut-n vudhc ladies, and other
interesting exercises. Tickets >S centa.

To Parents .In order to make room. 1 hav*
marked down my whole stock of Hjy«" aun
Children's Clothing to about coat, and in m-tnv
cases below. The assortment is je: more completeth in u>u::l at ihis season, enabling purchasersto mnkc a more satis-factorv selec ion.
An inspection of my took incurs no obligation
to purchase. Uan. O. Hbmhimu,

2No. 511 S*iventli street.

A Card to t»« Public..It (fires m*
pleaM.r*- 10 mtorm my friends and tbe pnbl t
that Mt«*r h. lat»onour and mic e>-ful ooudu ringol tbeovster bn«in**t<, in all it* ii»*pannienfortbe i-:-; lu years, x am enabled tv I
turn o\«*r to my successors Georue W. Harvt-s
aud X hum a.- liold<*u, ill- late Arm of Harvey \
Co., my eicgai : e^tablifcbment, corner of I lib
and Fennsyltuuta aveuue, No. X7.
In taking l«-a>e of Ibe public, 1 cau recorn

mend witb great propriety my snc<*««or s wan
were with m>- in business for a namber of ye 1.1
in mv former nlm n nf «ml«-

penence and business capacity I feel assured
will enable tb»m to keep op, if not improve
the character of tbe business, giving more :t
tentton to please tbe public, than 1 have be^n
enabled to give it. Having built at gr-*-"
expense one ot he finest oyster establish,
meats in the 1'nr.ed States, at tbe Capiuilof tbe Nation, I respectfully solicit th*t
tbe citizens of Washington. laaies and gentle,
men, will give it that patronaire which wt
Dope in* enterprise merit*. Wi'bout being in.
vidious to other «iaular establishments, wi
claim lor this establishment mo*t superior at.
vantage, resulting from location, expenditure
and every conceivable convenience that mouej
aid skill has been enabled to procure. To c«
operate with my successors, 1 design spenrtini
the greater part of my time on my oyster be ti
on the Chesapeake Bay, in persoually super.n
tending and selecting the finest varieties <»

oysters lor the establishment, and every othei
aid and assistance that I can render my brown
and successors shall be given, a* 1 may <m
encased for hnving some pride in witneesini
the complete success of an enterprise npoiwhich 1 have given much labor and thoacbt.

Respectfully, T 1L tiuviv.
In reference to the above card from Mr. T

M. Harvey, we reapectfnlly inform the public
to whom we are under so many obligations toi
the very generous patronage they have bun.
arto bestowed upon us, that we have purchaaed the above establishment, and have tak*i
charge of it to-day. With the promise of om
beat energies and personal attention to the ha >i
ness, aided by our corps of former cooks anC
assistants, we feel confident of giving ever]satisfaction, with our increased facilities. Ttu
ladies'saloon will receive the stricteet atten
firm nf tha nmnnalAN in !! -

to make it a plrasant place of resort tor ladi«
at all Uidm, accompanied or unaccompaalbygentlemen. Weeollclt a continuance of fur
mer favors from our friends aad tbe public a
oar sew location. Very respectfully,

o. w. harvut,3
_

T«o*. Holds*.
Donna. tc.-Dt.Wkiu.snmm nwrBBMi.1

of twelve y*r»' practical iiwrtnot li tfei
UatM States and Canada*, and ectablUbM n
IM PmnaylTauia tTanu, between «* and At t
streets. since IN51, anoceMfully tn*te Gore*
Bunions, Chilblain*, Ciub tod lngrowtniNail*, and otber disease* of tbe feet witb u
paia or inoonrenteuce to tbe patient Ta«
boa can be worn wiib mm naaadlavsijafter tbe operation: Kefera to tbe amjemta^nt physicians, iii|«ou and tkonaan li
of otber responsible persons wbo patronbisestablishment. Honrs from am. to6 p
a. Owing to press ot business at otBce Dr
watte is unable to tuU patient* at tbeir raei*
denc?« except between 6 sad # p. m.

Doovoa j. h. Tioinoi u* inorn hti
oAte ana reetdenoe from tba Pirst Ward u
UaaeacboMtt* avenue,>mm Thirteenth u<
FonrbHtfc itmb, lutdlitaif Mtt of Four,
teeotb street. OSes hnn before lu a. m . and
from 4 to T p. m. Hoare of aUeodanoo at th«

hmuMKI ^ « .

W
B

GEORGETOWN.l*

Affair* la 6r«rfrMWB<
Oak Hu. Ciiriiv A ntMtiof of tb« lo

u Holders vl '.biscoiae-ery «u Held in SfW >l»rkt.Hail ye» erdir attrraoon, f >r ifc- parpo*
. of :omklffi»r *w- ..

. . VI lUWIDVI Ul jw WW
,« p»»j. W W. Corcoran. E«q . called h«

in* to order. *a<1 nun >nac*d bat m c.impiiM *
t witb tt:# foilowinc let* r be bad ciliadlbe
A m»etinf

WAeais«.TO>. .Ian. W, IMP..IT. H arc*'
1# rat.. Urn..liear Sc We base to request tba:

, yon will call a meeurc of tbe < >a« UiU * >me.
terr Company at the New Market Hall. oaik*

I. !.T.ti day of February. in> , at i o'clock p. m .

, ti r the purpose o( appointing a mar to
v examine aad report upon tkr book*, accoaatvMid *enerat mnuacment of tb>* \ffur« of tbcorapany.Sirned nr U. Hoover, Ca%«. »IMattbews, A. Hyde, f'.djcar fauertdii, Kicbarj
lt j» Cutis, and L Pickml.

Mr Corcoran stated that be did nor <ie»tre to~

say a word, one w»y or :be o:ber. during in.
me-tin*.'

Mr (leorf» W. Beail, on tbe part of 'be
Botird of Manager*, offered resolutions, -hat a

r com in i tee ol Ore be selected by this meeting.' m,K., .Kail «U ' *'

£ i ««av evm wr riv*. mi u* oiiuu UJ III* l*»£tlly
* constituted voter* of this company. and ihet
I are hereby app^io^-i to wrnti^iu the
. affair* of th'a company, from it* orgnni[.zation to the preneut time, with tail
. power to call tor person* and p*p«r», au.i to
r »lnmic into anything Rtlecting the luVre*:- at
,1 'he lot-holders a* to the amount of r»v-e p'.» t
t be accounted tor, and how the account ha
. been mail*; what dne* have h*-ea paid an.)
H what remain unpaid bow The fund* have Neu
i invented, and unit »r» ii.ni

j whit were mid Is the mftunrr ol keeping ib0accounts ai.d -what system of ac^ouniabtli;y. il
e any. has beeu established: wbac were th>fsoi*i »'» of income, and what hue been thr
r * *|>ei.ditnre^, and what hm.v or rel >ro iu intmanagement it any. i» n>-eded S.u«l comm. te
t is also emj-owered to employ the sertrices of a
f. clerk to am in the di* fca.ge of the du i<*» tbu

impis'd That a committee i« hereby iu» ru m i
u lo cause a reraeasurrm.ut of ail the lots iu tb<cemetery,and the coutents of ea. h lat witnttie

lot holders' i smi", to be marked on the map iu
t ink. 1Uat all cbar(<-« of dereliction of duty
1 against tbe officer*of this company, or info: miftion regarding Its management or mismanage
y m»xt. he made to this committee, who shallhave full power toexamiue tb>Teiuto. wtio shall

report to an adiourned «*>.i
b«"brld upou t£e call of this comuiiiuw, «fu»r

9 the public notice preset ibe<l by the ctiartei
f tlull bavrtiMa (l\».

Mr. Joseph H Bradl«y. Sr.. morH toam»*nd
r the resolution by striking ant that par: urgiue
l the appointment of a ommitwi' of flt>> A

committr* bod »lr«idy Wn appointed by thr
j Board of Mattpri' who wen- eng&c-d m
t waking the examination proposed, aud had

bee., tor some time Mr George W Baal.
. thought it best to have an entire chance in tbr

Committee of Exaanation, and that the lot-
holders should select the committee. Mr. A. K

t Shepherd, of th«- B «rd of Managers. appealed
t to Mr. Bradley to withdraw nii> amendment so

as 10 allew the lot-holders the privilege olrfcoosing the committee Mr Bradley declined
and renewed his motion Mr Antti... . u.<<>

r h«rr said that as h« bad learned that hr wa* ,

r tbeobiectionable meraN-r ot the amtuittee he
I urged Mr. Bradley to withdraw hi* nam*. Mr
p J. T. Mitchell here fcftered a resolution for the
i appointment ot an hxamining Committee olfive, wben Colonel J. (» Br»nt moved tb.it the

resignation of Mr Hyde, a.« a member of tbe
. ommittee, be ac«.epte<«. and the name of JohnC. Harknees be »nbetitated. Mr. Stiepkerd

t said tbat would be entirely aatutnetory to tbeManager*. Tbe resolutions aa amended byMr. Bradley, with tbe name of Johu C. Hark,
nesa substituted for that of Anthony Hyde,* were then adopted, and tbe meeting aljoarned

j Thi ArrBoicHiio Mcsuipal F.l»ctio*.
I Tbe Kepublicans complated their tK-kat thi*
, morninc Tbeir candidates are For Mayor.Dr. Charles H. Cragin: Alderman, { acanrycaneed hy the resignation of Jenkin Thomas)Henry I> Cooke; Common Council, .TudjreOeoP. Fisber. Supervising Architect of the TreasuryA B. Mnllett, Col. Jamet- A. Murrader.Peter Berry, sr., C. S. Ramaburg, W K. Col-

inf i.. i^uiwnwtf, John 1. Cos. ObirlM W.Haydrn. W. W. Curtir, aud A. M. i}iofi>«pr." This is admitted by all parties to be a strongticket, and as the opposition have also selected
KDf of tbur >est men for caadidv««, the Hr*it

r will no doul/t be a botly contested one. Ttielection will be held next Monday. Riley AShinn. »q , who ww nominated for the Boardof Ccmroon Council, declined to serve, a* willbe seen by his card el-ewhere, bat tae above
t ckei is romplete.it will be seen, another namehaving been substituted for Mr. Shiun's.Tbe Republicans will bold a meeting at NewMarket Hall to-morrow night to ratify tbe.r I
nominations.

I.^

Georgetown Advertisements.
ry^GBAUT AND OOLTAX REPfBLlCANLL? TIC K BT. GKOKOKTOWN, 1). C.

F<-t yfavct
DB. CHARLBe u CKAGIN

Fit Alt'rmau
BEN It V D COOKE.
FfT foMMM (VlM')/

<.KQKUE V PiHHEE.
A 6 ML'LLETT
C ft BAM8BTE<>,
^».W Cl'ETIS.
WILLIAM E C'Ol.LIB",
JAMES A MAGRUDEE.L. L rLENSNT0

.PETEE BEEEY. 8R ,JOHN E CO*
CH A ELEl* W HAYPKN.
A. M. GANGEWEM. t*l« t

TBI YOTEES OE GEORGETOWN
CITIZEMS7,TIOE KT.

For May i
EEBEY m. SWEENEY.

.For Al'lmnmnBENJAMIN MILLER.
For Com "ion Com I.

E8AC PICKfttLL.
WILLIAM L DCNLOP,WILLIAM CLARtnnH
U1LL1AM A HITCHIN9.
FRAHCIS WilEATLCr,JAMEB GODOABD.
JOHN f MITCHELL.
J AMBR 4 BEIl.KY.
FEEPEBIOK W IONES,
WILLIAM MARIUBY.
JOSEPH L B1MM8. 1« M

nfE="TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN13 The uia of my nam* uicmMiir for theBoard of Common tonncll by tk>- BepaMi<u Hon ratingConvention «h niMtborliwl br mr M
baalueaa niwirncnU »r* of a«ch a character i« to
cngrom *11 my time, ac<l I cannot oonaent to bo
ccBk* a r«n6i<late for an office, the dntiea «»f whicl

1 I I.A.M ...u. » 11.I '
. ,«. ..V* .r, uuwi.bvt »« liinilHVr PMIl'Vf tuniy 11

I fltclfd thereto. I mitt, therefore, positively <1*
elirato kilt* the nwof Br nan:*.
Beapectfnlljr. Ac , B A RHISN

( Georgetown, I) t , Eebraar) H. 18». It

TOeok<;et<'Wi. B»-t> l»t. !« .»
HE PBDERSlUfcKB HAVE THU DaTfennrt a CopnrtntraMp. under the name and «t» lr

of BCBKOIGHB A DOUGAL for the par* f
rtmdsdlni the Cemaiiaeton Basiaeea In Flonr,Grain. «t»d other Produce, ud Dealer* In G<i%n<>

> aiid Fertilizer*. J. B. BUBBOoGIlt?
i W. H. DOUGAL.

1 The frifl.-e«i for the pact thirteen year* cendccted hi ire ha* t een thi* day aaannied by Moori
Burroughs M l*ougal I cordially conunead tl <
new Arm to my customer* and friend*

£BMJ DABBY.
tcrmowii. B. C

(H>KI FOB 8\LE..0*ders will be received for
C<>KE at th* Book and Stationery (tore otGEO T. GBTTT A^CO , So. I0« Bridge rtreet

wv . uu i«vuif |vr (HiviiQIII WII . ]red iii any part of Georfttovn for $3 j*16 im

G. 8. KBAVFT.
>AMILY BREAD BASKET,

Corner PenniyWnnin nTenue and 18th at.,
Hm constantly on Utd frash Boston Brown, Gr»
nam. By*.and Wheat BrMd. Alia, Tm Biscuit
Dinner Boll*. PfM.OtkN. and OandyV.B -WtaNEothliitbit tk* b«t fully flobi Ili liaklni. m4 nr br*u in pare and nnadaltem

MhiU MiIni to itiU UmmItm of tb« aof tkli iMtltitloi can obtain prtva*«*>* by .Mflyl.M to tb» Matron. TkeM imu.j Iare fnrafafcM vita nil the comforts of hum, TLrtcto ran«»froa «< to fU pm waak. daaendlni ,*on the rooa Mlactad, tUalnclsdaa Board; Nan |irSto^j^^^BBMBWT
i

o5tM°Sttt£ HJ!JP" *S5?i
s&iss&'z Errv*5°ssa.\2sisshEttrns.rs'.wr

T~HIB IB TO OITB IiaTlC*, Thml tb«®ub Jcrlbcr hM obtaiMd from tM Or»b»a*' Court
. «(VMl<iB(tonC«Htr.ll thoDUtrtctof Cotum[ bU, letter* tMtMMBUrr o» th* Mpuul <*1 UK ot JOHN VOfcLKB. 1»U of WMfclurton» e<ty. D. C . <tooMMd. All tenoni h*vtn« cUfm.r tb« ImH teJU# ber bj w*rn«jr to exhibit tW wm. with tbo todcom* thereof,I to the ratweribor. on or brton tlx vkd day (Jftnoan Mit: th*TW otberwla* l>» i*> v. .

elnd«4 tro« all beMtt t4' Mid eVt*to" £»*o3^ ^tABT F^?LLE*K *E»«cotfl*
'

JAMBS CBKZCM B^OO .

roil OLD m WHISK ITS, BRilBI ES |I rVm
W1NB». 0IN Ac,>M U t«« tlh a«4 10th »»..

_I ir ! »o«th ft**"-

! I
v r

*

INSURANCE.
Li wis jomeoa * ro .

Rinrnit.
FEU NSVIAA VIA *V»Wn OORHtl in ,PTkEKT

r « *i » « 11
DillBfTU AND rnHKlt.N B\< BAHUC
G«T«ri.MM toJ 0»rf»r«lt«D Bon<ta b"«rtl hii Nil.

I All olh#r B#,-«r1t1«a sold Ot kitiUon e©«iirl»»1c f«- 11 t(

CTI PHELPS. W | OL*«T«4 0PtmMmI liw.Ur>

comicrirrT jrriu ur« nioa

r

ABTrOKP. COBB
iwu o»*r

r»ft«n r/i-E millioh dollaks.
8BOBOB r MABBLB. Agl..

P«4«c*l Black. KM* .

OtIMW Port l)Bc* >n»trt»*H.MB tf Oon*r7tt M< ruiwtt
THE UTMMUULIFE IRSURARCE COKPIRI

w TUB
DRITED STATES OF AflERlCI.

WUHIHflTO^I, U. C.(
Chartered fc| lyrritl Art ( ( >rpr«v«4I>1| M, ! »«»*.
CASH CAPITAL

nrriiKMtC B CLARA. rbtl«tol»t>i* Prra«4»ntJ AT COt) A*. Oktlua rioaoca au«Committee
HANKY D. OOOKB. Vic« Pt»i|Mt
MAKfOB W. PCKT. Phllad lyhU. *» rotaryu4 Actuary
f TTRNK* Wanblnr^o* iNlMMt .« fHwrFbaNCIS U 8MITU. M D . *r4ioal Dlra«« r

J A M A AN KB. ^orgaoa Umeral L'ull«4 MaUp'T* HOAW rfj?.D OAUf odloal IfoHrtvnUnited Statee N«f.*Mhii,tl"nD. W. U180.H ll .lirtliHii.
1.»«iiiiw ow*r«d i>y thu c-ir aany'a-Itta a Hatlcoal Oo«t»nr- chartered !*«*.<. la!Ct of OvtftMI. I«
A um capital of 91 m m.It offer* Tow r»M f r. nituuIt faralahea larger luBrtM* tkM otbor comWCIMfor the mme m.i.ejft It Mult* and certain In Its torn*t la a hi>w conMor > »f»rr lo^Ntflu fiillclM tn mart from »tt»rhm*ll.Tmh we no ui*oiMrr reatrlcUoaa la tbeIciea.
*-rr »ollcr »a mom torf»ttabl».Poltrtee nay be taker, whirl, ear to tbe luearedthair fall anion nt and ratoru all the |rfhlna«,acthat tbe laaaraoce ouilf onlr the 4arreaaa oa tbeHtHl lajnaxaU

PoMcleavUl be fill that will »ar to the 1aaareddirlni Ufe an aai.aai itcoar !
WMmat Bw*d ib thtMi.f.
iOhSm t*®* to for riak* apou tUallvt*

It Imrm not to near* <Hrid*»da bat *i ao low
cm* that «ivM<*da will t» imjnaatbiaA^LOClt AOBMT 18 WiHTID IN IV IKY? Mlllcatlota fro® coaiMtott yaiST* ?I??ch »udura«ni«>aU,* '£ * «® *«» Comaaaf1! G#»«raJA«*ota onljr lOfcrtr m»rrUv« dtatHrttCtrcnl»w, Ffc hii la. »»d full partlovlara *< «>

**!! MIMMno(U>OoBhdt fa IM#
w

fOft
MARYLAND, DKLAWARt, VVMIIHA.V rsv V I tl I A Attn na&a.« ...

wm inSTKK T
r tOLl MBIA.

JAY COOKE Ac CO..
rtPTBMTB BTKBBT,

OrrOSlTM TRMASORY OBPAK TMklll.WA0HIIOTUM D. 0
. BB-lf

GREAT DISCOVERY.

MOST «OSlE&rrL MEDICAL Dl*OVBKV
BIMCB TBC CKIATIOH Of MIS.

PURkl.Y fEUSTABLE.

BL HIOHS ! B l\ IO^\ * Bl ^110^1$ ! ! '

4HILLBUNEC ftOREFEET:

F>r»oi>» lbn» afflicted cm hav« j «odprr«itcore wtrruM «r m.uff r» fuu !> d.

TESTIMONIALS
Thia la to certify that I fc*i two Hon. n. forthr«* >*ar« (tM'tMig. tlii' ChilMalat ua l-.tb f»»tfor the la*t tra yeara Had do p*ara> dit or nicM.Have triad rariotu raaiedU* i.«t r-Htwl r* r*

jWflltll IcaaBNM B*Mif llrurr'i * odvfol
mitral r* v ..ktau ^ k.la. ar»ww*vt# a "W»aiU«U WU*" DSII WOWbottle, vtirh ban affected a perfect cure

WM L. UWtKO.D I Patent Oflica
Sworn to and nbeiribad before in* this ?th -layof Janoary, l«».

WW r BROW*. Notary P ;b'lc

Wa«Hia»,T<<ii. P 0Thle li to carttfy that 1 ban had a vwi paintclBonton of two year*' Maodin*, ha* Iwt for a (t'»-ddeal of tbe time *. pal ofc I and badly »w -llec a* tonaable me to waar a ohoe. hare triad aaiy *a<d tol>e r> incdie*, bat have had bo relief un'il I cornmenc.-d uiiu DRiPIll WOHDICBPCL Mill1CAL MPCOVIBT. of which I obtained oae hatfo«ncebottle, and now have b>< paiu. can waar ayboot* wholly withoat any iBronTeutenca. aad nave
oae fourth of tbe bottle Mt. RaaiAaece It IVTth atr.t-t, between 8 and T Btreate.

K H GODDARD
Pntwrtlad and aw. rn to before me. aJuattc* o"tbe P-are ia aad for WmMacton Coanty D C.,

«-wll HumJ. r

Thla la to cartlfy that 1 hare beaa IroaMud tor
one rear with ewollea Unit*. L-«» aad Feet, ao
much to that tbey were nearly twice their nata'allaa. which tbe doctor railed dripay I hare laei.uaable tearoalr to Mora abowt ar do ar.ythi..«
aiace laat Mart*, until eomarKlnt to aae DltPER*WONDRRRCL MEDICAL DtBOtiVRRY :
an now oniric the fourth l.alf <>bb - b.*tle, and mylimba are radaad ueari) to their aataral eiaa. andantll now I could aot walk half a Mnck rllhoit
Ittmc down I bow can oontinae to walk and feel
HkrtiwviuM. 1 ain Mitr tiffbt r»«i« <>f m
b*N*i ttMik«t,iu«t»(M etreet. did npM to

C»o tbe »oor hoMt; ltut<-»d. I now bopr wv.n to
ablr to go to w«rk

EAUKBM Ibis X Mrt) DODD
Paborrlbed »md wworn to before «. o Jn«t1re ofthe in ud tor WubiagtOB County. P.O.

tbta Utb day of Jnun , IMP
W* ABTIH. I. P.

WtunNmi. Jianrr l«b. im
Tbta la to certify ttM I htrr hod mm

om halfonicr botti# of {liPBtl VoSt>IKriLMISICUDI800TBBT hi i«ieHI»nr

u£n?J**ol SmS tor'wtSi«S»« HMrTl'c!tb!. wife <i»r of JannarF. rtW.
VI H&KTU.j P.

_ wim»» rmr BrtlM, I MCUM! ! M o®W» (1
Beat to *11 Hrti by tiyrw. n rmtpt of aoMf,

. s.mm.
Ofkc* «. 1 VakliftM BalUtac.

ccrMT r» imMMd 7tfc rt.W Hooc.
fro* ». m. to 3 ». m.

BMrdMU*Klrk«oo« Bmm.

WilllllltTAII.JM H UM.
. iSSjpSSME

I IM1TBO ITATM PATMT OrriOB.

tUMMtltoM.nikNMW ftW4ta thto nmam
t«Mtr Otfi MCrttto dttufhw(M̂

-- - _ TfclSlWTOOTB. %j*ti-Mmtv VmImkmc »i r»n»a,


